FRENCH: Year 10 and Year 11
Course Outline
TOPICS, CONTENT and ENRICHMENTS ACTIVITIES

Writing Controlled Assessment

2 pieces of writing done in Year 10

30%

Speaking Controlled Assessment

2 speaking assessments, one done in Year 10 and
one done in Year 11

30%

Reading Exam

Exam at the end of Year 11

20%

Listening Exam

Exam at the end of Year 11

20%

Year 10 and Year 11

Breakdown:
Y10 Term 1: Writing Controlled Assessment on Myself, my Family and my House
Y10 Term 2: Writing Controlled Assessment on Account of a Holiday
Y10 Term 3: Speaking Controlled Assessment on Sports and Hobbies
Y11 Term 1: Speaking Controlled Assessment on School and Future Plans
Y11 Term 2: Reading and Listening Preparation for Final Exam
Y11 Term 3: Reading and Listening Preparation for Final Exam
Y11 May: Final Exam

Improve your Grade by these Enrichment Activities
- Vocab Express: www.vocabexpress.com
This website is the best way for pupils to revise key words and expressions as it is targeted as all the key expressions that
pupils will need to know for the exam. They should work through the different topics and revisit difficult topic areas
several times before their exam. All pupils have been provided with an individual login and password (login: first 5 letters
st
of their surname + 1 letter of their first name ; password: D.O.B. with 8 digits ; school ID : UKHTHA). If they have any
problem with their login on they should come and see Mr Germain.
- Revision Guides
This could be a useful addition to Vocab Express to get extra practice. There are many guides available, but our exam
board is Edexcel so if you buy one make sure that it is appropriate for it. I would recommend the CGP Revision Guides
which I find clear. They exist in both Foundation and Higher. A more complete revision guide exists for higher students
that include all the necessary topics as well as useful practice for Reading and Listening.
- Other Websites: Lots of websites offer excellent revision materials, for example:
www.languagesonline.org.uk - Go to the section Francais for lots of vocabulary and grammar practice on different topics.
www.iamlearning.co.uk - Great reading practice on all the GCSE topics (normal school login and password)
www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/ - Lots of exercises as well as exam tips
www.zut.org.uk - Good for topic and grammar revision (this website is free outside school hours)
- Apps on phones: Recently some great phone Apps have started appearing which can help revising key words and
expressions. For example, the App “Cramit” available on Iphone and Android phones is a great revision tool. You can find
more details about this App by visiting www.cramit.co.uk.

To challenge yourself you can also try these:
- Read Challenging texts on: http://deliredelire.org/les-textes
- Watch fun Youtube Videos on the topic covered:
Holidays: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V34Bhau0Ro0
Healthy Living: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fbJ1PHloeoQ
Family: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amu36cL_who
Media: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ue4hpDdG_Vw

